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Introduction M . ruthenica ( L .) Sojak is a relatively new forage crop and may also be a source of genes for the geneticimprovement of cultivated alfalfa (Medicago sativ a L .) for stress tolerances . Many researches about it have been made , butthe researches about the photosynthetic characteristics , are few . In the present paper , mathematical modeling was used tocalculate the light response curves of three M . ruthenica strains to compare their photosynthetic characteristics .
Materials and methods Research was conducted in Zhenglan Banner (４２°１６′S , １１５°５７′E) in August ２００７ . Three M . ruthenicastrains (９０‐３６ , ００‐６１ and ００‐８１) domesticated by Grassland Research Institute of Chinese Academy of Agricultural Science . ALi‐cor‐６４００ portable photosynthesis system ( LI‐COR , USA) was used to measure net photosynthetic rate ( Pn) from ８ :３０ to
１１ :３０ a .m . The leaf was illuminated at the PPFD of ２０００ , １５００ , １２００ , １０００ , ８００ , ６００ , ４００ , ２００ , １５０ , １００ , ５０ and ０ μmol爛 m‐２ 爛 s‐１ , Pns were recorded and the response curves were estimated through a non‐linear regression , using the non‐rectangular hyperbola model of Farquhar ( １９８０ ) . Fundamental parameters , such as the apparent quantum yield ( AQY ) , themaximum net photosynthetic rate ( Pmax ) , Light compensation point ( LCP) ,light saturation point ( LSP) , and dark respirationrate ( Rd) , were determined according to Guo J .(２００５) .
Results Figure １ showed the predicted net photosynthetic rates by the models against the observed values for the three strains .Fundamental parameters of the response curves were given in Table １ . The correlation coefficients ( R２ ) were statisticallysignificant and above ０ .９２３ . There were significant differences in Pmax , LSP , LCP , and Rd among the three strains , and nosignificant differences in AQY ( Table １ ) . The Pmax varied from ２３ .７６０ μmol 爛 m‐２ 爛 s‐１ for ００‐６１ to １２ .０７９ μmol 爛 m‐２ 爛 s‐１for ００‐８１ . The LSP of ００‐６１ was ４２畅９１８％ and １０５ .１４２％ higher than those of ９０‐３６ and ００‐８１ , respectively , while all strainshad similar AQY . ００‐６１ and ９０‐３６ had １０６ .０７５％ and ９６畅４０７％ higher LCPs than ００‐８１ , and ７６ .３２０％ and ４６ .５４７％ higherRds than ００‐８１ , respectively . All above mentioned parameters indicated that strain ００‐６１ performed the best in photosynthesis ,strain ００‐８１ performed the worst , and strain ９０‐３６ was in the middle .
　 　 Figure 1 Responses o f net photosynthetic rate inMelilotoides ruthenica strains to di f f erent light
intensities .
Table 1 Photosynthetic parameters o f three M . ruthenica strains .
Strains Pmax LSP LCP AQY Rd
９０‐３６ k２０ 缮.６６３b ５３７ 梃.９１８b ７９ *.３１４a ０ m.０４０a ３ ^.０３８a
００‐６１ k２３ 缮.７６０a ７６８ 梃.７８４a ７５ *.５９３a ０ m.０３３a ２ ^.５２５a
００‐８１ k１２ 缮.０７９c ３７４ 梃.７５８c ３８ *.４８８b ０ m.０３２a １ ^.７２３b
Different letters in the same column mean significance at ０ .０５ level
Conclusions The non‐rectangular hyperbola model proposed in thisstudy provides a powerful and valuable tool for understanding and
predicting the photosynthetic characteristics of M . ruthenica strains .We considered that Strain ００‐６１ with higher Pmax , LSP , LCP , andRd , which may lead to a high photosynthetic capacity , can be plantedin strong light regions , where the environmental conditions favorite itto accumulate more dry matters . Strain ００‐８１ with lower LSP andLCP , indicated that it was more tolerant to shading than other strains .
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